


















































































































































early works were executed in the early 1470s, prior to circa 1473, According to Lehrs, forty examples of tt)e present engraving
when Rose Arbor Madonna was executed. Although there is no are known to have survived. This one has been kept in very good
evidence to prove how soon afterwards the present engraving condition, making it particularly precious. In 1981, the museum
was executed, the angel depicted in The Baptism of Christ, which purchased 7'7ie Nativity, a typical example of Schongauer's early
belongs to the same group, provides a clue. 'rhis angel was cop- engravings, which makes it possib]e to compare the technical de-
ied in reverse by the monogrammist AG asa motif for the coat of velopment of this artist. (Mikinosuke Tanabe)
arms on the WOrzburg Mass Book printed in 1481. Consequent]y,
it may be assumed that the present engraving was executed no
later than 1481.6) According to Max Lehrs, (:hrist Appearing to NOteS:
2`[tl7,,M,g.ffgg'f'Ai;'?.a,ga.V",trg:',ue,s2m,,e,.gsgs,gi.xls,?,'zo,a%p,keg.i: ''4,-;'?,g,Isl//*.V:iS,Li･gdg?Sx`}:ig[:1･g･:･'IvleLirit}':laj/fpridt'tle//T3ii.ks,l'fi･5･lkiitlg,Sy',:,:,OlkEl.[sS,i'Xd,l
as the first state is not dated, Lehrs admits that the date could is closely related to C7irist Crou)ning the Virgin and the current work.
have been inscribed at a later stage, making it difficult to draw Exhibition Catalogue: Der hdipsche Martin, Kupferstich und Zeich-
any presumptions from this copy as regards Schongauer's engrav- nUngen VOn Martin Schongauer, Co]mar: Unterlinden Museum, 1991,
:x,f･/iu],lleii,i:,/i,20/,m",,ie2V//ni6n:bF,ltiw.l7,gi,i,g.igac,g.Pge#azrelh2aztsl'his,i':w:,R,2,ki.lii,iZ,k£X.il 23ift,1/l'it/£/,ig,lj,IBmLl,M,.]':2,17:g,:,,,o£,:.g.T.z,nj･2ig,･,:e2T･`2s,.s,{hiwi･･x,R,x?g･2'skhgi,'g
made for. The present work has often been considered a seque] to The National Gallery of Art, 1967-1968, catalogue text of no.74. The
Christ Crou)ning the Vl'rgin, from the same group. The virgin is OPinion that these five engravings were executed in Schongauer's mid
5.7e.e,]Ln£6Pkfr82t,8f,k2eht,rgn,2:O,,b.e.C.kO,lr1'?8d,,2Y,9,h,Z';t,,i?.l,2e, iS,g:,leEM,?a{,St:nr,g.ca.,SgCni,S{atSe",9,PgO,:,gKS£p;enf,:zzbue"MhueA9ctSMsYaZ'tf,2hr2
work, she sits at the throne to be blessed by Christ. As a COnse- 4) A drawing by Schongauer that DUrer used to own (and is now lost)
quence, Baum has surmised that these five works are part of had an inscription that he was "stillayoung apprentice" when he ex-
a series and Minott suggests that it is a series of "The Life of ecuted the drawing in 1470. Judging from this inscription, it would
Christ"･8) Howgver, iconographical trgdition has lt that.both oh.aVnes?uedeloaafXedrBfo7dOutct}a8AtgrWaav?.nPgOsfSib]e fOrSchongauer to havehis
IY,ZrUi,8,e.iO¥il6iS.?.bJ,OP,gi[ilZS,esAR,t8.e6?O.".9g,tP,e,SO,,ZO.?faghOd".Og 5)gp.%':L2t･,k?t$,B,:9,,EedAt,f8t,e"a.':.tag,ni,tga.t,,Ff,h,o."p.age.z,zzps,t
other series are known in which these two scenes have been cut altar painting at Saint Claire's Convent (p.241).
apart as two separate works, leaving doubts about the Baum/ 6) Max Lehrs, 6eschichte undkritischer Katalog des deutschen, nieder-
Minott view.9) It would probably be safer to assume that these Idindischen und franz6sischen Kupferstiches irn XVJahrhundert,
tWO engravings are variations of the Coronation of the virgin and VOI･V!, Vienna, 1927, p.124.
g:a,i',g,S.C,hg"t:)iXt.i.",gg.eiti,'l:,e,ge,'5e2.9P,2S,,:O.t.Rai,e.a.n;.P2rJ,i:gt?g 7'k7/Ihl,il)S.n',zi/g,'StkfiV8vi?,ii,l't/,V,IS"2",goEiyZ2g2,8an,:t8/iZ,ztge,ti,ftg,l:O.it."htg,,zOg"l,gie;r,Bt:C?hkig.i
of the time.10) clothes worn by the figures painted in the manuscript, it is thought to
   From an iconographical point of view, compared to Christ have been executed circa 1465-1475, but details remain unknown.
flo:n.W.IT'Z,ie:megWs.erg.i"tihhS.e,Ee,KSg,ei,:.Lkii2kii5nS,S,?fi2[r£O:"g,:o3,:al,d8,e.rik:.Sjgil, ,,l/lgL:Yv,:e:':ic,/f,:,g,i/j,:,iloihs,C",X,gyBl'E':zS/ditme"Il,l:M･:ilg,Is.W2kOi.X.3]5.tbn2･,SC)k:nJ
tions in 14th centgry Italy aRd was .favoured in l5th CentUrY g) concerning the iconography of the Coronation and the Blessing of
France. Angels depicted as assistants in the ceremony were also the Virgin, I referred mainly to the following: Gertrud Schiller,
14th century Italian inventions. It is a highly narrative image Ikonographie der christischen Kunst, Band 4,2, Giftersloh, 1980,
describing the climax of the ceremony and also appeared fre- PP･114-118, pp･147'154･
quently in Germany by the 15th century.ii) In contrast, the cur- 10) Chatelet, Ibid. p.273.
rent image of Christ and the Virgin seated on both sides of the 11) C9nFerning the development.of the image of !he coronation of the
throne originated in a highly symbolic image applied to the tym- Y6r2g2".'6,r,e.fepr,re,dh,!O"bhie, fhOii,/,O.)ill,",gh:,"kk.Of"gO,gbr,aPMhitShC,h,eirpE,X,kh",r,S,'j P.Pha9ZI
panum relief above the entrance to the south nave dedicated to thodisches zur kunsigeschichtlichen Praxis, Vienna, 1977, pp.64-105,
the Madonna in high-Gothic churches, which was characterized (in Kunstwissenschaftliche Forschungen, I, Berlin, 1977, pp.95-132.).
by strict symmetry. 12) Paul Frankl, Peter Hemmel, Giasmaler von Andlau, Berlin, 1956,
   Instead of depicting the moment the Virgin was crowned, the PP･29'35, ill-23･
current engraving captures the moment of the blessing with Christ
and the Virgin juxtaposed in a stationary position. Paul Frankl [The L numbers quoted for engravings by Schongauer are the catalogue
identified Christ Blessing the Vlr'rgin (circa 146s), a stained glass in nUMbers in Lehrs, Ibid. vol.V.]
the Magdalene Chapel, Strasbourg, as the source of this image.i2}
This stained glass window was one of a series on the theme of
the life of Christ made by Peter Hemmel (1447-1501), which was
burnt in a fire in 1904. (Only photographs of the window remain.)
Although Frankl's view did not evoke much response among
Schongauer scholars, this stained glass has more in common with
the present engraving than simply the image of Christ blessing
the Virgin on the throne after her coronation. The composition of
an arch-shaped opening behind the throne with angels placed be-
tween Christ and the Virgin's heads is also identical. Frankl sug-
gests that Hemmel was inspired by the tympanum relief of The
Coronation of the Virgin at Strasbourg Cathedral, which is in-
teresting as an explanation for the origin of the the monumental
iconographical expression of this engraving with its emphasis on
symmetry.
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